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Morah Sheli Village E

Fall 2017 

Intro to Biblical Hebrew 

An 8-week online e-course to teach students the Hebrew alef

letter formation, letter identification, and letter sounds. The course will also 

familiarize students with numerical values, final letters, paleo/picture meaning, 

and letter vocabulary. Course Length:  

Meets once per week. 

"OMG" (Only My Genes)  

An engaging 8-week e-course that
Genetics to learn more about DNA through lessons and activities. Students will 

also assess their own genetic design and interpret its results. Course Length: ~45 

minutes. Registration Fee: $95.00 Meets once per week.  

African-American Literature

A 6-week guided reading e

for students 12+. Students will learn and apply various literary skill

group discussions, and complete a novel project (writing or creative, TBD). 

Course Length: ~60 minutes.

Winter 2018 

I Love Black History 

An 8-week e-course that introduces students ages 10

History through a brief survey of Black pride, power, success, and achievements 

in the 20th and 21st Centuries.
West Africa, Pan-Africanism, 20th Century Black Communities, Black Soldiers, 

Harlem, Pullman Porters, and 

Registration Fee: $80.00 Meets once per week.  
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Morah Sheli Village E-Course Offerings 2017-2018 

course to teach students the Hebrew alef-

identification, and letter sounds. The course will also 

familiarize students with numerical values, final letters, paleo/picture meaning, 

Course Length:  ~60 minutes. Registration Fee: $85.00. 

course that exposes students 9-14 to the study of 
Genetics to learn more about DNA through lessons and activities. Students will 

also assess their own genetic design and interpret its results. Course Length: ~45 

on Fee: $95.00 Meets once per week.    

American Literature 

e-course covering "Feathers" by Jacqueline Woodson 

for students 12+. Students will learn and apply various literary skill

, and complete a novel project (writing or creative, TBD). 

~60 minutes. Student Registration: $105 Meets twice per week. 

course that introduces students ages 10-14 to American Black 

through a brief survey of Black pride, power, success, and achievements 

in the 20th and 21st Centuries. Topics include introductions and exposures to 
Africanism, 20th Century Black Communities, Black Soldiers, 

Harlem, Pullman Porters, and Black Olympians. Course Length: ~45 minutes. 

.00 Meets once per week.    
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bet, including 

identification, and letter sounds. The course will also 

familiarize students with numerical values, final letters, paleo/picture meaning, 

Registration Fee: $85.00. 

14 to the study of 
Genetics to learn more about DNA through lessons and activities. Students will 

also assess their own genetic design and interpret its results. Course Length: ~45 

course covering "Feathers" by Jacqueline Woodson 

for students 12+. Students will learn and apply various literary skills, engage in 

, and complete a novel project (writing or creative, TBD). 

Meets twice per week.  

14 to American Black 

through a brief survey of Black pride, power, success, and achievements 

introductions and exposures to 
Africanism, 20th Century Black Communities, Black Soldiers, 

Course Length: ~45 minutes. 
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African-American Literature

A 6-week guided reading course covering "

students 12+. Students will learn and apply various literary skill

discussions, and complete a novel project (writing or creative, TBD). 

Length: ~60 minutes. Student Registration: $105

Intro to Modern Hebrew Vowels

An 8-week e-course that introduces and teaches the 

preparation for reading the Torah in Modern Hebrew. The course will also 

familiarize students with each vowel sound and apply them to Hebrew letters.  

Course Length: ~60 minutes. 

Spring 2018 

Old Covenant for Kids: Joshua

An 8-week e-course where students will learn about the events in the Book of 

Joshua, as well as Joshua as a leader himself. We will learn 

mapping, crafting, singing, and a timeline

assigned passages (or have passages read to them) in preparation for weekly 

class meetings where he/she will discuss Biblical people, places, and events and 

the world at that time. Topics include Joshua's command, the Jordan, Jericho, 

the Gibeonites, the Division of the Land, and Joshua's Final Challenge

Length: ~45 minutes. Student Registration: $

Old Covenant for Kids: Judges & Ruth

An 8-week e-course where students will learn about the events in the Book of 

Judges and Ruth. We will learn 

a timeline. Students will be expected to read assigned pas

passages read to them) in preparation for weekly class meetings where he/she 

will discuss Biblical people, places, and events and the world at that time. Topics 

include the Sin Cycle, Deborah, Gideon, Ruth & Naomi, Samson & Delilah

Course Length: ~45 minutes. 
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American Literature 

week guided reading course covering "Ghost" by Jason Reynolds

students 12+. Students will learn and apply various literary skills, engage in group 

, and complete a novel project (writing or creative, TBD). 

Student Registration: $105 Meets twice per week. 

brew Vowels 

that introduces and teaches the nikkud

preparation for reading the Torah in Modern Hebrew. The course will also 

familiarize students with each vowel sound and apply them to Hebrew letters.  

Course Length: ~60 minutes. Student Registration: $85 Meets once per week. 

Old Covenant for Kids: Joshua 

course where students will learn about the events in the Book of 

Joshua, as well as Joshua as a leader himself. We will learn through

, and a timeline. Students will be expected to read 

assigned passages (or have passages read to them) in preparation for weekly 

class meetings where he/she will discuss Biblical people, places, and events and 

e world at that time. Topics include Joshua's command, the Jordan, Jericho, 

the Gibeonites, the Division of the Land, and Joshua's Final Challenge

Student Registration: $80 Meets once per week. 

udges & Ruth 

course where students will learn about the events in the Book of 

We will learn through reading, mapping, crafting, 

. Students will be expected to read assigned passages (or have 

passages read to them) in preparation for weekly class meetings where he/she 

will discuss Biblical people, places, and events and the world at that time. Topics 

include the Sin Cycle, Deborah, Gideon, Ruth & Naomi, Samson & Delilah

Course Length: ~45 minutes. Student Registration: $80 Meets once per week. 
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course where students will learn about the events in the Book of 

through reading, 

. Students will be expected to read 

assigned passages (or have passages read to them) in preparation for weekly 

class meetings where he/she will discuss Biblical people, places, and events and 

e world at that time. Topics include Joshua's command, the Jordan, Jericho, 
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course where students will learn about the events in the Book of 

g, singing, and 
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passages read to them) in preparation for weekly class meetings where he/she 

will discuss Biblical people, places, and events and the world at that time. Topics 
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Morah Alizah is an active homeschooling boy

fist-pounds, shooting hoops, and pretending to be a superhero ninja

her two sidekick sons. Morah Alizah

years, teaching English Language Arts an

from K4-college, in various subjects. Her undergraduate work includes a 

Bachelor of Arts in Psychology with a minor in English from Warner University and 

her graduate work includes a 

expertise includes English Language Arts, Composit

History; and her cultural expertise includes Old Testament Studies. 
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Teacher BioTeacher BioTeacher BioTeacher Bio::::    

homeschooling boy-mama. She spends her time giving 

pounds, shooting hoops, and pretending to be a superhero ninja

Morah Alizah has served in public education for seven 

years, teaching English Language Arts and Reading. She has tutored students 

college, in various subjects. Her undergraduate work includes a 

Bachelor of Arts in Psychology with a minor in English from Warner University and 

her graduate work includes a Master of Arts in Education. Her educ

expertise includes English Language Arts, Composition, Reading, and Black 

History; and her cultural expertise includes Old Testament Studies.  
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